Ruth Bayley Wentworth
July 18, 1922 - July 14, 2012

PITTSFORD: Formerly of Brighton passed away on July 14, 2012 at the age of 89. Ruth
was born in Baltimore, MD, July 18, 1922, the only child of Henry M. and Ethel Fowler
Diffenderffer. After the death of her father, she and her mother moved to Rochester when
she was 5 years old. She was in the class of 1940 at John Marshall High School and a
1944 graduate of Wells College, where she majored in biochemistry. In 1948, she married
Edward Tubbs (Bud) Wentworth, Jr., of Pittsford, NY. She was employed as a lab
technician at Kodak and worked in personnel at the University of Pennsylvania. Once she
started a family, she dedicated her life to her husband and to raising their four children.
Ruth had numerous hobbies and passions which she shared with her family and friends,
including painting, sewing, craftwork, reading and playing card games such as Bridge, as
well as skiing, swimming and sailing. She had a beautiful voice and sang many solos in
college, and was a member of the chancel choir at Third Presbyterian Church for 22
years. She gave of her time as a Brownie Troop Leader, an active member of the
Turpentine Twig, Garden Club and the Chatterbox Club. Ruth (or Diffy as she was often
called) grew up summering at Grand View Beach, Lake Ontario, and also spent more than
50 years fixing up the family “cottage” on Canandaigua Lake. She and Bud took the family
on many trips and they enjoyed traveling the world together in their retirement. We will
miss her dearly, but feel blessed to have shared in her life and love all these years.
She was predeceased by her husband of 58 years, Edward T. She is survived by her
daughters Lorie (Gary) Carter of Spencerport, NY; Cindy (Jim) Allen of West Chester, PA;
Andrea (Chris) Jenny of Wayland, MA; son James (Dally) Wentworth of Rochester;
grandchildren, Mallory Carter, Peter, Blair and Brock Allen, Alex, Christopher, Lauren and
Elizabeth Jenny; nieces, Ellen (Bob) Cooper of Walworth, NY, Peggy Yost of Whittier, CA;
nephew, Tim (Peg) Wentworth of Lancaster, PA.
A Memorial Service will be held in the chapel at Third Presbyterian Church on August 13
at 10:00 AM. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to a charity of your choice or to
Third Presbyterian Church, 4 Meigs Street, Rochester, NY 14607. The family would like to
thank Life Time Care of Rochester and all those involved in her care.
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